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craditional face-co face and virtual learning (Williams 2002). Graham (2006) described 
che rares of online and offline parts in blended instrucrion around 60 % and 40%, 
whereas ochers Like Smith and Kurchen (2007) follows ocher definitions by which che 
online elemencs should cake less chan 45% of che whole, orherwise ic is calied 'hybrid' in 
which rhe online parr of inscruccion shifrs becween 45% and 80% of che whole. Never
cheless, blended learning has a porenrial co incorporace che mosc efficienc elemencs from 
borh offiine and online pedagogy (Vaughan 2007). 

Blended instruction recencly has also received noceworchy arrenrion wichin higher 
music education as ic has found co he a highly srudenc-cencred, non-linear approach co 
ceaching and leaming, which gives che srudenc flexibiliry co learn che material in cheir own 
pace and co practice che conceprs as many times is needed (Crawford 2017, 198-199; 
Grant 2013, 6; Vaughan 2007, 91). 

Wich regard co aural skills and music rheory, furcher advancages of blended inscruccion 
were examined among ochers by Adileh (2012) such as foscering high degree of focus, 
enhancing independenr chinking and learning, motivating för learners. Furchermore, ic is 
widely believed chac blended learning is economical för che institution che learners and 
reachers (Adileh 2012; Crawford 2017; Grant 2013). 

Inreraccive cechnological applicacions like e-Auralbook can also increase che effeccive
ness of blended learning by which teachers are able co monitor scudencs' individual 
learning (Chen 2015). In Finland Ruokonen and Ruismäki (2016) employed blended 
instruction for composition projects in ceacher education via che 'Rockway' online 
learning plarform. The researchers also recognised char blended approach is motivating, 
creacive conscruccive and powerful learning scraregy char increases cooperation becween 
learners. 

There is a relative Jack of research and educacional programme in higher music 
education which invescigace che applicabiliry of blended learning for ear-rraining and 
music cheory. Informed by prior research, che currenc pilor research inrended co respond 
co chis need. 

The aim of research 

The main aim of pilor research was co cesc and develop a blended ear-craining inscruccion 
for university scudencs ac bachelor level as ic was imporcant co provide an accessible ear
training equally co everyone who will be eicher performing musician, music ceacher, 
musicologisc or music cherapisc. ince che blended craining included nor only face-co-face 
offline concact lessons buc also an online insrruccion, che research also aimed co determine 
che idea! amounc of workload in each parr of che craining (offline and online) and co 
develop che course materia! and pedagogical approaches co ir. Furrhermore, che ceacher
researcher incended co improve che online learning plarform för ear-training. 

Methodology 

The research mechodology of chis piloc research could be described as an accion research 
(or praccicioner research) as che data collection was execuced chrough a ceaching course of 
which rhe concenr was developed by che ceacher-researcher cogerher wich che smdencs
participanrs weekly (Bannan 2004; Cain 2008; Herr & Anderson 2005). Accion research 
may consisc of several cyclical scages such as planning, idencifying che problem, accing, 
observing and analysing, and reflecting on and incerprecing che findings, which cogether 
form a spiral of progress for as long as required. In each cycle, a new developmenc ro be 
resced similar ways. The resulcs from chis piloc research are fed inco che pian for che nexr 
cycle of research and so on as che methodology allows che researcher co conduct as many 
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